W hile w e w elco m e th e pub licatio n o f the DIFMA test usin g L eish m a n ia G enus specific m o n o d o n a l a n tib o d y 1 w e are d isap p o in ted th at th e A uthors did n o t in clu d e certain fundam ental details. In particular, th e A uthors do n o t a d d ress w h e th e r th e DIFMA test is eq u a lly se n sitiv e for ali L e ish m a n ia spp. re p o rted in Ecuador, for ex am p le th e DIFMA test m ay b e less suitable for th e diagnosis of th o se L eish m a n ia spp. w h ich in d u ce lesions w ith relatively low am astigote densites. 
They states in th eir introductory p arag rap h that L e is h m a n ia ( V i a n n i a ) b r a z ilíe n s is , L. (V ) p a n a m e n s i s , L. ( V ) g u y a n e n s i s , L. (L ) m e x ic a n a a n d L. (L) a m a z o n e n s is

